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Visa Alta Lndnda Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.. B. Jones, whose
was announced Tuesday to Calvert Coleman Clinton of San

Vnudaco

in the polite world
EKBYTHING know by seasons aud

now approaching t ho most im-

portant season of all, that of wed-ding-

This year has been unusually
prolific in engagement announcements
aiauy of the lung entertained suspi-

cions of the winter's gallantries becom-

ing verified as ono after another of
ihe feted maids announced tne name of
tke man o"f her choice. With Juno ar-

riving ho soon nil theso happy lirides-rlee- t

aud their inevitable list of at-

tendant giyetiea will occupy the lime-

light anit absorb social attention for
Several weeks,

This week has been brimful aud

Bell-aim-s
Absolutely" Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

inn

'bubbling over with gnyeties. Among
Iflt.i utn.iit .ift'iiiru U'lirA. Mr, Willifim
Brown and Mrs. . William Eldridge's
luncheon on Wednesday, Mrs. Frauk
Spencer's bridge Thursday and tho din-
ner for which Mr. anil Mrs. John Rob-

erts were hosts list night in honor of
the Mack Hofers.

The latter part of the week was
brimful of farewell attentions honor-
ing the !fack Hofers. One of tho most
delightful affair w is the dinner for

'whiclvMr. and Mrs. Cliford Brown were
Iw.utu WV.lm.ii.lnv nvoninu T), l.ilili'
was most artistic with exquisite yel-

low roses, lavender iris and ybllow
'tulle. - -

Covers were placed for Mr, and Mrs.
Mack Hofer, Mr. .md Mrs. Melvfln
Plimpton and, tile hotts,

Singularly charming was tiin small
informal dinner with which Mr. and
Mrs, William Burghardt, Jr., honored
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hofer on Thursday even-

ing. Besides the honor guests the table
was circled by Mr. anil Mrs. Frederic
Tiiielsen and the hosts.
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m$m& snoma ne
in your

tea
Welcome it to your home. .Make it a member of

your household. It will serve you

CHERRY CITY PATENT FLOUR

Made from Select Blucstem and Turkey
Red Wheat A Home Product.

-

Comic Opera Staged by High School Chorus

Under direction Minnetta Magers

50 Bright Young People with Splendid Voices

Acting as Outlaws Merry Tinkers Court Ladies
and GentlemenPeasants Milk-Maid- s, with the
principals Robin Hood, Maid Marion, Little John
Scarlet, Fat and Jolly Friar Tuck, Funny Old Dame
Purden, Annabel, pretty peasant cirl in love with
the charming young boy Allan A. Dale, the arrog-- t
ant sheriff and comic Sir Guy. t

Any seat in the house at the low rate of 50c. 1

Leave orders at the music stores now, and your I
tickets will be delivered I
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Kobert and Ernest Hofer, the handsome little gona of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hofer, who left today with their parents
for California. "

.

Another charming and exceptionally
attractive affair honoring Mr. jnd Mrs.
Mack Hofer was the dinner for which
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts were
hosts last night. The table was love-

ly with au artistic arrangement if
snap dragons in tones of pink and yel-
low.

Covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Hofer. Mr. md Mrs. Frederic Thiclson,
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Bishop, Mr.

of

:i ml Mrs. milium i anair raoie
the hosts, rations of spring flowers tiny

cakes, '
announcement caused guests were Mildred Rob- -

00 lileasureiiino surprise Aiar.iorie Marcus, AS.inei
week was tho engagement of Misa
Alta Lucinda- Jones to Calvert Colo-ma- n

Clintoa San Francisco, Cali-

fornia. ( ;

The news first made known Tuos
day nt a formal luncheon for which

I'age Miss Mabelle Boston, where she take
were hostesses their orthopedic nursing the

Cottage street. Only tho intimate
friends and relatives were asked to
share the exictement of the am
noiincement. The rooms of the Pago
residence were aglow with yellow genis-
ta buttercups.' There were

hies for the guests,
done in. pretty pink nnd blue color
scheme With center lovely
peas.

Dainty hand painted place
marked Mrs. Flem-
ing, Mrs. Donald Miles. Mrs. Lloyd

Mrs. lordnn McGilchrist, Mrs.
Al .Tones. Mrs. Louis Lochniiind,

Mrs. Ralph (Hover, Mrs. Ralph Jack-
son (Maude DnrbinV Mrs. J. N.

of Portland, Miss r.el Downing,
Miss Cora Tfllkinetou, Miss Minnettn
Maeers, Miss Zne Olmsted. Miss Laura
Grant, 'Miss Marguerite Miles. Miss
("velvn Nutting, Silverlon Miss
Bervl Bracket!, Portland.

The hostessed were assisted Airs,

Harrv Miss
Fleming.

After luncheon Mrs. Donald Miles
fnvoved the miosis witj severnl charm-
ing tilings nnd Mrs McGilchrist
vocal solo, aucomnniiied Miss Laura
Grant. The afternoon was devoted to

viniT fnr bride-elect- .

tending Mary's academy
land, nnd Miss Head's school in
keley,

day afternoon charming in every
Guests plaved

Slnplev,
Clifford Mrs.

en.

Carson, Cross,

Miss Steusloff
Miss

will
Portland be

of

residence

Childrens' parties divided the
attention of society this

aad hardly day passes by
someone is not gathering all.
the ones, from two years up give
thorn time.

One of the happiest these
wis that given this afternoon by Mrs.
(jeorge I'ulmer Putnam for her
son, Putnam,' who had at-

tained the age of three, if vas
isiirguartit:, jr., aim merry anu ine nau noco- -

and

An that rip- - The
lue during tne erts, jiusn

of

was

nnd five
nil

covers

W,

and

bv
and

bv

the

St.
Ber

wis
six

tuat

wee

Jr., Charles Kay Bishop, "Tommy"
Livesley and Chandler aud Werner
Brown.

.

'

With sincere regrets good-bye- s will
soon be said to Miss Elleu Thiclscn,
who expects th4 first of June

Mrsi.., K. and for Mass.; will
Pngo at' residence course in at
on Childrens nospital.

in

tn Arranged

a of sweet

cards
for: R. B.

Mott,
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En route Miss Thielsen will visit rel
atives and iu Philadelphia,
Providence, R. L, nnd New She
will accompanied East by Mrs.
George Post, who is leaving the first
of the for a Jiu Xew
York and for a with Iter family
iu New Loudon, Conn. ,

Miss Tiiielsen is very popular in
society and will be greatly

by the set.

Mrs. Dyer, who has been en-

joying a round of in Eugene
for the past week Friday.
Mr. Dyer to Eugene

for Mrs. nnd they were ac-

companied home by Miss Ruth Kreber
of Chicago, who is attending the Uni-
versity of Oregon. Miss left
tho samo evening for

A wedding will bo of marked
Priscilla, interest to of is!

that of Miss Mildred Bagley and David
Grnhnm, which will take iii Ku- -

gene on Juno the fourteenth, the
Congregational church.

Miss Bagley formerly lived here
is a great favorite in Salem society,
.Miss Margaret Gray Seattle who

Miss Jones is the daughter of Mr. llso has manv fri Is in Salem will
i m, 'i ii i.,.,.... ,, i,,i u,.u be brides-mnid- .

known 8nlom famtlv. She received her! 0wi"tC to the recent "death of Miss
earlier education in Salem, later nt- - I'Hgley s granitmoMer,

in Port- -

Calif.

the
will be a very small and simple

Mr. aud Mrs. B. Tiiielsen
Mr Clinton who is a resident of S!in t(r,ai,lpd evening with a

Francisco, fnrmerlv in Portland, charming dinner. , A crystal bowl of
and is a representative of the intertvpe ""'inisite loses and gypsophil i adorned
corporation of New York Citv. j1'10 artistically-appointe- Covers

The will be an event of the wr for Mr. and Mrs.
early fall. Meyers, Mr. and Mis. George G. Brown,

Dr. and Mrs. Carlton Smith, Miss El- -

Mrs. Frank Spencer's brid Thnrs- - ltm I'nelseii and the hosts,

ilctail. at tables'

to

to

month

Dyer

'Weddine

wedding

One the .smartest affairs of the
lof the giinie nnd the card honors fell to w''ek wnsthe beautifully-appointe-

'Miss Grace Bean nnd Miss Elizabeth luncheon given by Mrs. William Brown
Lord. At the tea hour the party Mra- - William Kldridge at the
augmented by about a half a 'do.ou '"'mo of the former on Wednesday.!

'more matrons' nnd maids. An array ofl'fherc were table decorations ove- -

beautiful and fragrant roses, which,1 yellow roses artistically combined.
Kvero sent to Mrs. Spencer from Hoso-wl,- purple iris, und small crystal!

by her sister, Mims Florence Aikeu 1,owls of purple violas with airy but--

were used in the card rooms, nnd also bows of nnd purple tulle,
to murk places at the bridge tables. An array of pink and nnp

Mws Vcdo. Cross and Miss Ellen "rugous, and fragrant cum at ions were
.Thielsen presided over the coffee urns. ,ls0'1 11 tllc drawing room.
and Mrs. Guy Sargent and Miss OracT " Kests. included Mrs. Isaac I.ee j
Henn assisted. imorsou, Airs. A. ., Hush, .Mrs.

Mrs. Spencer's guests included: MrsjNonry B. Thielsen, Mrs. Charles
Mevcrs, Mrs. Guv Mrs. ilcr. Mr- - ''"" Albert, Mrs. A.

lfollin K. Page, Mrs. Chaunccv Kishos j rs- - A-
-

'" HiH'crt, Mrs. Robert Hend- -

Mrs. Melvin Plimpton. Mrs. Geoiee W. ks, Mrs. Clarence Hamilton. Mrs. H,

Itiray, Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mrs. llarryl- - "aiiace,
ICIn.v, Mrs. P. G. Mrs. Frank
Spears, Mrs. Brown,
Halph Jackson (Maude DurbiiO, Mrs.
Miner Ian i .Mrs. l. vi i (iriinam.

Thielsen.

Veda Marie
Klizabeth

Grace Cleveland,
Ford,

Aline Thonipsou.

Tuesday, where
guest honor which

Hubert be hostess,
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week,

glorious
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affair.

Henry
lucsilav

table.

of

was-1'""-

of

lung
tl'rfy

white,

Sar-ent- , C. Parks.'

Dr. and Mrs. X. Smith are plan-
ning leave for a delightful
visit with and diugh-- j

Miss Kllen Miss Kit i Stciner. ,lr. Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren
Miss Marncrv Marvin. Miss Jennie lowers (Mabel Smith) Detroit,
Fry, the Misses Fitter and Catheriue M 'vh. route the to

Miss Miss
Miss Lord, Miss

Bean, Miss Florence
Miss Ivy Mae
and

Mrs. John J, Roberts go to
she will

at a for
Mrs. Herger will at
her in Melrose
Drive,

have
past

a

little

a

little

visit

missed

motored

that
society

place
at

of

en- -

lived

l'li'i Milton

yellow

J.
to soon

their

iu
Francis

Smiths expect

Hofer,

bridge

stop in Faribault, Minu., and Chicago.!

One of the prettiest of the week's
luncheons was that jyven Thursdvi
by Mrs. Homer Gonial,, bidding ndieu
to Mrs. E. Treate Clark, who with her'
small son, B. Treate. Jr., returned to
Seattle Friday.

The table which was centered wita
crimsou roses and heliotrope had eov-- '
era for Mm. K. Treate Clark nnd small
son. Mm. Thomas Livesley, Mrs, John i

Morrison and the hostess.

'(formal yet charming was the
bridge civen Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. 'Kdgar Hartley. About twevle
prominent matrons of the bridge club
were asked to make up three tables of
the game.

Mrs. Oeorge Waters was awarded the
card favor. Mrs. William Eldridge and
Mrs'. William Brown were guests of the

in
dark
in and

ages 10, 12, 14,

and

Suits

afternoon. The rooms of Mrs.

residence were aglow with Ira-gra-

roses, in

baskets.
Mrs. E. Cooke Tafton ami Miss Hazel

Downing Assisted in the serving.

Societv will misa for the nest few
months Mr. and Mrs. Mack Holer, who
with their little sons, Kobert aud
Kruest Hofer, and Laurence Hofer,
left toilay in their car for California.

is yet their plnus are in-

definite the Hoters expect to spend the
summer near San much to
the delight of Mrs. Hofer 's sister, Mrs.
Hollister Maguiie (Tessa Dent) who
lives in Alameda.

While south the Hofers will devote
much of their time to

Mis. Harry (lay, who is noted for
her delightful will pre-

side at a stap dinner in honor
of Dr. Clay on the occasion of his
I) i rt h day a n ni versa y.

About twenty of the host's friends
have been asked for the affair includ-
ing Thomas Livesley, As.ihel Bush,
Frederic Tiiielsen, Clifford Brown,
George Talnier Putnam, John J. Rob-

erts, Thomas C. Smith, Jr., Guy Sar-
gent, Chauncey Bishop, Curtis -- Cross.
Charles Me Nary, Peine Field, Council
Over. Clyde Graham, Laurence Hofer,
Frank Hughes, Melvin
Hoy Byrd, John Carson and Frank
Spears.

Mrs. F. S. Gannett with
an informal at her apart-
ments in "The Court" on

having. abuut eight matrons
as guests.

An attractive affair was
given by Mrs. Gerald Yolk
at her resilience "Volkland. " Vases
and bowls of red peonies were used
about the rooms. The afternoon was
made by Mrs.
Gordon who gave a read-
ing and also by the hostess who read
an paper on "The North-
west. "

Small fables were ar- -

posed

sweet sentiment of;
Mother's Day.

Mrs. Volk was assisted by Mnj. Hen-
ry Poisal aud Mrs. B. E. Bowers'.

Besides the members of the'. E.
O. club the included Mesdamcs

L. . K. Tage, A.
H. N. F. F.

ftwattonl, .Johnson, l.
Rauch, U. Miller and Mrs. Cottle,
of Mass., house guest

Chester Cox a
of young matrons and maids at

at Shipley's"

Baby Clothes Week at
the Stork Headquarters

INTERESTING ASSORTMENT'

Slips, Dresses, Skirts, Panties, Bonnets,
Blankets, Flannel Skirts, Embroidered Flannel Saques,
Kimonos, Gowns. ....

of the garments are slightly from
window display all are of excellent rials-trim- med

with neat . laces and embroideries and are
well are from 3:1 to 50 per cent Less.
Assorted into four choice lots priced 24c, 49c, 98c,
and

Children's Wash Dresses

Ginghams medium and
shades Percales

stripes plain shades
ma-

terials good work-
manship. Regular 95c,
$1.48, $1.75, Special 79c

Entire Line
Entire Line Waists

Agents

Pictorial

Review

Patterns

.Hart-
ley's

effectively- - arranged

Although"

Francisco,

motoring.

entertaining
tonight

Plimpton.

entertained
Kensington

Wednesday
afternoon,

afternoon
Thursday

unusually delightful
McGilchrist,

interesting

refreshment

carnation,
attendance.

McGilchrist,
Cradlebaugh, Kndiebtt,

McGilchrist, delightful )

entertained

"It costs less

Baby Pinning

Bibs,

Some above iussed
made mate

made. Prices

$1.48.

good

Entire Coats

lot just
of

Jap fine
and

36 to 44.

-

143 N.

PURE BLOOD

Hood' Sarsaparilta Makes
Rich, Red Blood.

Pure,'

Tour heart works night and day;
.without a pause. ' It is the principal
organ of the circulation of your'
blood; It is of the utmost import-
ance that it should do its Work well.
The quality and quantity of your
blood have much to do with its ac-
tion. If this fluid is pure and abun-
dant, your heart and other vital or- -'

Sana act with more enerpy than
when it is defective in quality or de-
ficient in quantity.

Hood's Sarsaparllla makes the
blood pure and abundant. It is trig-
one old reliable medicine, that has-bee-

sold for forty years, for purify-
ing the blood. There is no better
blood remedy, appetizer, stomach
tonic or nerve builder.

Be sure your druggist gives yoi
Hood's, for nothing else can pos-
sibly take Its place. Get It today.

Kensington afternoon. J I
was very informal, but delightful i i

every detail. The guests enjoyed their
sewing on the veranda, which was cos-

ily inclosed for the occasion.
The refreshment table had yellow

and green as a color note made mani-

fest in marigolds.
Besides the members of the La Con-

dor Mrs. Cox's guests were: Mrs.
Walter McDoug.il, Mrs. Armiu Steiuer
and Miss Alice Skiff.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis will en
tertaiu friends nt a charming
Wednesday evening at their residence
on Twelfth street.

- A wedding tiiat caused quite a furon
in Salem toilay was that of Miss
Edna Josse the and pretty
daughter of Mr. and Irs. L. V. Josmv
and Clifford Edward Farmer, which
took place this morning in Portland
at t he church. The Rev.
Unyd officiating.

The wedding was a very simple, as
Mr. and Mrs. I armor were both op- -

ranged for the guests and each place to the fuss and pomp of a largfi-wa- s

marked by a white a affair. Onlv a few relatives and cloff
bit of in honor friends were in

P.
guests

Gordon
S.

fayier,
S.

is the
Volks.

1-- 3

dinner

After a several days sojourn in
Portland and a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Farmer will be at home to their,
friends in their attractive new iioint
on Saginaw and Lincoln streets. Mr.
aud . Mrs. Farmer- - have a wide circle
of friends in Salem, and have been.

Fast, William Sr., E. J. feted with many

who of
Mrs.

Mrs.

club

affairs.

Mrs. M. J. and Miss Mabel
Creighton of Portland arrived, this
morning for a several weeks visit with

(Continued on' Page Four.).
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Line

25ctol35c Wash
Goods at 19c

Just in time for Summer dress making comes this
splendid bargain in washable dress Choice of

white and Beach Crepe, Dimi-

ties, Figured Batiste and Novelty white materials, all

choice patterns, 25c and 35c Special 19c

$1.29 Women's Waists

$1.29

Another received
those values

Silk, lawns, Ba-

tiste Novelty stripe
materials. Sizes

Special $1.29

U. G. Shipley
Liberty Street

HAVE

Thursday

charming

Presbyterian

Creighton

goods.

colored Voile, Cloth,

Leather Belts 49c

Excellent assortment of

the New Leather Belts for
Sport Suits and Sport

Skirts, black, navy, brown,

white Special 49c

Entire Line Dress Skirts
Entire Line Silk Dresses

Entire Line Lingerie Dresses

Co.
Salem, Oregon

Warners

and

Modart
Corsets

1


